The recent widespread use of nitrogen fertilizer for wheat production in the Northwest has interested ranchers in the possibilities of using nitrogen to increase forage production on their adjoining ranges. Some areas in the West have reported excellent success with various fertilizers applied to range lands. California ranges respond to nitrogen, phosphate, and sulfur on certain sites. Many of the California sites (Williams, 1956 ) have areas where annual legumes can make effective use of the phosphorous and surfur, since legumes require more of these two elements than do grasses. These types of data cannot be transferred directly to the Washington ranges. In Washington the soils are relatively high in phosphate; however, grasses do not have a high phosphorous requirement.
nize and handle as such. It appears unwise to stimulate itsproduction at the expense of our more desirable indigenous perennial species.
The data in Table 1 show the response that can be obtained by adding nitrogen fertilizer to native range in an annual rainfall area of 12 to 13 inches. The native grass species there make good use of the nitrogen at rates up to 40 pounds of N per acre. In fact, the production was doubled. It is also noteworthy to keep in mind that the naturalOur main problem then is to determine the response that can be expected from the application of nitrogen to native or reseeded ranges. The response, as shown in Figure  1 , in increased dry matter is not the whole answer, however.
Ranges in central Washington have become infested with an introduced grass, cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), that now has essentially become a native which we must recog- 
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ized cheatgrass prefers this high standard of living. Its production increased from an average of 6 percent (1956) 
